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october 15, 
Mr. Johnny Jackson 
South .Delaware Church of Christ 
100 South Delaware 
Irving, Texas 75060 
Dear Johnny: 
Ha-, very th:>ughtful of you to write. ·'lbank you so rruch fo r your 
enoouraging remarks. Brothers like you make it all -wort..'1 while. I 
sanet:i.mes get the feeling that I'm all alone but I have only to stop 
for a seoond and know of the thousands of dedicated followers of Jesus 
who have not bowed their knees to Baal. 
I pray that Cbd will richly bless your ministry. r- think you and Bill 
Jackson make a great team and I know that Cbd must be pleased with the 
kind of wo:ck you are <bing. '!hank you for thinking of ne and for 
showing your love and oonc:Em. Let me knCM of any WEJ¥ I can be of 
help to you. 
Your brother, 
JAC:lc 
~outh 1Btlaroart (ihurch of (ihrist 
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